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Y. PAXTON - ^ " BUS!Ñ ESS_MAINAG íR

All Transient Advertisement.*, an.j all

[Work inuit b;.- paid fur >n Tú¡a *'H
jbscrvcd without distinction. Subscription:'
SlíO payable in advance.

Applications f»r J«b Work will be made,
üe office, to Tn>s. E. FLOWERS.
be WA TI*M M AN booksare in the keeping of w.

FPAXTON, who »iii receipt for monies due ana

od to all mai ter- connected with tho Adver¬
se or Souscription departments.

Our Advertising friends arc requested to
1 in their favor» not later tban .Mou-iay.

JJt TE lt «A ll AURA A G E M E.'/ T S.

CHANGE or SCHEDULE.
CLOSES. OI'ENS.

Írtbcrn, 3:15 P. M. 12:40 P. M.
libero, 11:30 P. M. 4:20 P. M.
nniug. on Mon-
and Thursday, C:00 A. M. 5:00 P. ii.

h'ville on .Von-
and Thursday, 1:00 P. M. 11*0 A. M

ice Houri, from 'J o'clock, A. M. to tí P. M-
lils cloie on Sundays al ll o'clock, A. M.
ce open from -J: 0 to 5:30 P. M.

T. 15. JOHNSON, P. M.
january 25tb, 1871. tf

FINAL NOTICE-

(l'nless prevented by a remittance,
will be forced to the disagreeable

[cessity of striking from our mail
lok, the names ofSubscribers who are

pebtcd to us lor four and five years
scriptum.
"We have politely addressed several
iters to many who arc well able to pay
B small amounts due this office, and
Ive reeceived no reply,
rl'hc Watchuutu will bc sent to such
bscribcrs until the 1st July next,
¡t/« th-îi nottci marked, ana ii'a sett.e-
!tit is not made by that time, or a

isfactory answer received, their
pies will be erased from our honk-.

Bu thuir accounts forwarded fur c ¡
dion.
[Wc have been indulgent to those
bo have bteu so lung in our debt, and
(serve better treatment ut their bauds,
is to be hoped that this notice will
muíate ail delinquents to remit at once

le amount honestly due us lor sub-
r¡ption, and by so doing, avoid further
buble and expense.
Äay Mr. C" T. MASON,as will bc seen

pm bis advertisement, i* ageut fur the
Evbru ci Mawu & llaiuliu organs.

JföT Mr. CHAS. U. MOISE is the
»cut, fir Sumter County, ol'the South

truiii.a Laud aud Immigration Associa-

pu j the advertisement uf which will
teljr be printed ia our columns next

lek. j
UPgp" Ant im l*aics a::d italian Le-I
tn.« hav< boen add 1 to thc list oí
pieties <¡i.¡-..; the public in the
vertisemm« of the Planters' Ware

{»Use. Wc return uar thanks for liberal
mides <d th-e dt-ii.iu'isfruits.

,\((lltlM AMI HEATH.

Wc regret to learn t ai Mr. HENRI
hjRKET, iurmvrly of tins p!aro, *.>i i.;-
|[e, by aceid tit, on thc Montgum^rv
ia . Kati Koa »or three Jay.'
lr Iii wa<¡, we ham. un cfiieictii

(igineer. His remains will arrive at |
lmter ai 1 oV«»cfc. f *- lay.
EA in or "»rit. J«HN s. ltitii-

AKDM»', MC.

We announce, with sadness, the death jIf this istimabl« ehr.-l ian, so !.::_' and
ell known and much beloved in thi.-
mimuuhy. Ile died near the roi
mee ol' J*r. CHAS H. UlciiAROsoN

Mae^n, Geo. in much peace and
Sumph, on Monday last, in his GTth
far. li:- remains ar«' expected to ar

vc at Sun.:or this div. at 4 o'clock.
ld his fm ¡ral servicesto take place at
ie Methodist rhurch, at lialî' past 4.

Li: I VIL \ M» ^lIM.ItAL SPKIA'CIS.

?Seekers for health, and pleasure,
juriii^ the heat aiid </iw«/ of the coinin«;
ason, are referred lo the advertise-j
eat of theo springs priuted on

fcother column.
A. A. SOLOMONS.

Thc numerous readers of thc Watch-
an will not overlook the advertisement
Mr. A. A. SOLOMONS, printed on

Dother column. He bas a full variety,
ûd is now s= e 11111 cr goods, as he says, J
[cry low.

WANDO FOK VEGETABLES.

Wc intended to say, in our last issue,
nat Wando was the fertilizer used in
poducin": the fine vegetables noticed as

îceived, from the garden of Mr. CHAS,
I. MOISE.

SrUOOL PIC-NIC.

Wc arc indebted to T. E. GILBERT,
fr. N. FLEMING and A. C. WALKER,thc
roung gentlemen of the Committee, for
i courteous invitation to the Pic Nie to
>e given by the pupils of Mr. THOS. P.
MCQUEEN'S behool, at ROACH'S Grove,
this day.

< OTITII.NDABIE ACTION-

We learn that the Presbyterian Cor-
légation ol our town needed some five
lundred dollars to complete their new
aanse. Mr. ANTHONY WHITE, the
gent ol th* Southern Life Assurance
Company, notified the President, who
inmediately, w^noat even consulting
ns Board, let the Deacons have the
uods on most easy terms and lorgime.
It is gratifying to know that this

Company keeps the whole of its p:o-
beeds at the Sooth. If the rov-esseot
Brain from the South to the North onbife aod Pire Assurances could be

d and the prooeeda kopi at

FKO.H DKÏ TO WKT !

Monday morning last, our surround
¡ogs were decidedly dry. Tuesday
JU.'ming dawned upon us decidedly wet.

About noon on Monday, what seemed a

scudding sommer cloud, let fall water

enough to trickle from the caves of

houses. But clouds gathered aud thick

encd, as the day wore on, running (un¬
usual at this season) from the South-
cast, and .Monday night was on.e of al
most incessant rain. At this writing,
(Tuesday noon) it still comes gently
down.

<. IlüKli.1D STRANGEB.'*

Thc " story afluat" in your last week's
issue concerning the " horrid stranger,"
is no fiction, it was sent the writer

tbrongh the mail, from Houston,Texas,
under thc sobriquet of thc Hunted Frog,
and is perfectly harmless. A gentleman
taking from our key box letters and pa
pers, grasped, along with the same, a

small pasteboard hos, rather too rough-
lv, which cming apart in li is hands,
caused thc little animal to escape, and
ti) take refuge in the sleeve of our

friend, from which he immediately dis«

lodged him, with a sJriccr. Mother
earth received thc wanderer, on the
surface of which, in the shades of even¬

ing, he paddled along, in search no

doubt of bid reid owner, wiien he was

captured.
A SUBSCRIBER.

ritr/K STAI»IES-$300.

Thc Proprietor of the "YORKVILLE
ENQUIRER" offersTUREE HUNDRED i

DOLLARS in prizes f.,r thc best ORI¬
GIN A L STORIES delivered to him by
thc Duh ofOctober, 1871. For further
particulars, address

L. M. GRIST, York viüe, S C.

How *" yr-Af"- Hie Farm Paj«

We believe thc booi wi:h tba nb -vc tille to lc

j«-t thc I** k tí.o í ratera need. They do not

want Ion» «cicr. ii fie discussions, bal plain practi¬
ca] information .-u< h a- SH.* thi- Volume. How

:»m»ke tin: Farm pay is just what our farmers
want to -trow. If any one «y long experience
».¡?I careful rxpc rim-M- ban really any informa- j
liol« to offer tJie farmers, want it. One of the j
atct!>«e« '." t'.«. above ha- bees Secretary of

thc Mas.« ickr.M-tts State Hoard «.f Agriculture,
f.«r nearly twenty years. an-1 even improvement
up.-n old methods bas been Slade ti:e subject of
careful inquiry. The other tain. wc ice in the
pr--f \rc fire th.vc of the best prac! -al Agricultu¬
ra! n-.iii of the country. The re-ult is that wc

have a. work with the latest an<l most reliable
information u]~>a every subject c tinccted willi
farmin;. Tin different ch~~. ter? Treat ot Itrain-
,.:«., F'lowing. Manure*. Implements, Grains,
l.ra-ses. K fi Crop«, Special Crops, Rotation of

Crops, ll..».. ?-. Cattle,Dairy St »ck. Sheep, Swine
md r I' Animals, Poultry, Ibes.
Fruit Culture, i¡ra*"c Culture and Wine making,
Sa >'.'< Fruits. l':-< i c- an t Insert-. Farm IîuiM-
,i..f. Market 'I i: !. um*, an 1 mat.;- other ¡.ems.
Ii has a:-, a fine c -üe tien nf Kccipes f»r cook-

'..i'. .tc, ari 1 a chapter .-n ii:c ordinary disease*
.-: :!. fimtly "plain and sim; "e r-medic--. It

the »li !c in ..: complete « <:k und should
I,- it: every FarmerV !!"use.

Fite b '. i- ?<. 0 . enough f >r t'.ic parlor
.abie and .:r :: ugh for a generation. There
ire ne bun-sre and ferry ou«fii.« illustration--,
:. .r> ; ie ¡ir- bm ins'ritetire aad u-e-

i : tb.. . r r. .,; thc ... y. We understand j
at the agen'-* who arc ranv..ss>ing in other j

. -:ion.« are tweeting with grc«t -access, and we I
t.-u-t that the : nari :t; ar . »ti County willi
- n have a chant e iv Secure thu invaluable j
«..:k. Tho lîvok will be deli) red in October

next.T. L. l;l l:«..-...>. Agent,
M noviiJe .S. C.

IT. w f Make Thc r.«rtn I* v" or the Fartn-
er"« btw k oj Practical intormat: .n, etc.. C. W.
I»:rkerman. I. F lins and -tier-. Zeiglcr.
M ai ly X C . I- .' -h. rs. Philadelphia, l'a..
Cincinnati, O.. Chic.iv 111 , stol St. Louis, Mo.

A CARD.

MR. Enrroa-DEAR SIR:-WH you permit
n:c. through your colur-rs. to .ike a few sfate-

!.íes :- defence of thc slander now resting up¬
on u*.

I har« been honest in all say dealings-en-
!. iv nt.- to wnr.g no «ne the community
Y<t. or ;nb n »if the nir\;t of .-; 2'-t of Febru-
;i-v 1J»SÎ. nv ¿tore was vi-in- : by a body of di«,

gai-cd p. r-ms abo give orders that it mu«t be
??! <cd in fifteen days. After'-me expostulation,
twenty day« were allowed, w :h the declaration
that itw-.mll ht-closed forme, ifthe order wa.« not

obeyed. No reason wa* giren for this action,
l'ermit me to enquire : Is : t this a slander ?
I mn un tig the physically unfortunate. Since
rieren ye.irs old, I hiv«.- bee; 4 cripple-not able
lo perform manual labor. I .un no» sixty-seven j
rtars old, with aeeamalated infirmities, cut off |
from au honest mean? whereby to support my

depexdent family. Never before tinder a dis-

¡jr.icríul charge, I nm now i aùy to prove the

falsity of every report I bate heard io circulation
detrimental to my character.
In tbc month of October, 1S69,1 ras visited

!>y a similar body, who n-quested mc to atop
buying reed cotton. I complied. Since that

time not a pound ha? b?cn r-onghton the pla^e.
Had the same request beta mado in regard to

grain, by somo rule opcoiog a way to detect

»nj or theft, I should Lave likawija com¬

plied.
Permit me to ask this question ? If my bnsi-

Dcss transactions have bees dishonest, has not
thc Church of Christ suffcrrd by it ? Why was I
not brought to a jost .tribaaa), and, if found
guilty, expelled from it? No dishonest person
ought to nmain there. E:ery one onght to know
that. I would not have i- for a covering for my
crimes.

I attribute roy pcr.«ceut>,n " originating from
circumstances of envy, wi not from polities.
In verification of m; «atemenls, above, I

respectfully refer the public to the subjoined
testimonial from men of acknowledged character
who live in my neighborhood :

lAVID ANDREWS.

To Whom it wBy concern.

At the roqaest ot Mr. Dtvriá Andrews, we

certify as follows: We have been acqaainted
with Mr. Andrews, soao of ns for enore than
thtrty years,--have been intimate with him, and
have always regarded hie aa honest christian
man. Harro nothing to de or say in regard to

the difficulty between &a aad tba "Ea-Klaz." 1

H. Watts, J. k. Clark.
L. Brown, J. 0. McLeod.
J. W.Rembert, J. S. E. Brown,
J. T. Cummings, û. A. Foxworth,
Semi. J. Hill, * if. M. Brown,
J. R. Watta, W. W.-tfcsjtara,
J. a White. & Dixon«
H. 0. P»xworth, E.J>.F«M6rr
L. W. Diek, W. Jt. SiWWfc r, s

A CARD.

Capt. E. C. GREEN, Intendant Town
of Sumter, S. &

DEAE SIR:-It is with much regret we notice
the anonymous, and in onr opinion, uncalled Tor
strictures which have recently heirn published
upon your official management of oOr town
affairs. We regret it bceause the tendency of
such strictures is to weaken the hand of our

officers, to lessen their influence for good, and to

crcato distrust and division at a time when we

most need unity and concert.
Your determination not tc make public the

beneficiaries of thc "poor fund," is what wc

ivould have expected c*f a high-toned gentleman,
desirous of not unnecessarily hurting the sensi¬
tive feelings of perhaps once opulent, bat now

destitute, and yet refined ladies. We rather com¬

mend you for forbearing to do this eren in your
jwn self defence.
You may bs vc committed errors of judgment

n your leng administration of the affairs of the
:own, doubtless you have ; but who is it that
rvould not have committed them ? On the whole,
nt a~c satisfied and pleased with your adminis-
ration, and are convinced that the tax-payers
ind citizens generally aro.

Our town has bad a season of unexampled
irosperiiy hitherto entirely unknown since yon
lave been in office.
We do not sympathize with thoso who Would

¡ripple your influence, or threw obstacles in the
ray of a successful administration of oar town

.fairs, on the contrary, we wish to strengthen
??our hands that you may feel strong for the
vork before you. Therefore, in view of the
rr.-ecutiocs you hare been called on to endure,
m account of your services so efficiently render,
.d. in thc interest of our town, we beg, in con¬

fusion, to tender you our thanks for your past
faithful and cfficieut services, and to pledge you
)ur support while in office.

Very respectfully your fellow citizens,
Elisha Carson Geo T McKagcn
J M Wilder - Conrad M Wiengcs
C M Hurst K £ Pennal
h W Joye J (¡allachat
A J China Robert W Andrews
II C Moise Jas R Kendrick
J W Furgerson Geo W Reardon
A Winto J I. Bartlette
Jame* Caldwell W E Richardson
J U Russell T J Coghlan
W J Anderson C W Davis
John F Hay«isworth Wm Login
Chas Mayrant J J Henigaa
J D Building CE Stubbs
IV A T»dd N Graham
I II Dingle L 1! Gay
I) K Mccallum A Hauser
IV Y Paxton Jas Barrett
»V p Smith J S Richardson
K A Folsom L P Luring
I D Crag J 1$ Witherspoon
1' II ditom Folsom Joseph J<dinsou
f C *caffe D J Winn
Peter Thomas E A Edwards
\ D Kieker W F 15 Haynsworth
li L Darr J C Hnvnsworth
N* G O-teen T V Walsh
M C Willis T J Tuomey
'Vui II Yates J L Norton
In« S Hudson W P McCoy
I S Kenyu Henry W Gardner
lt s BradweU Bl Hammel!
D II Jones Jas D Wilder
[leo K Taylor A J Melden
luiiusj Flemming l'A Tradewell
Fred L Green B Kavuagh
W C D Styles 31 A C Walker
[ A McKagcn A J Meses

TOWN AFFAIRS.

?*it. EDITOR :-We have heard of many com¬

ments upon our rcmurks in your paper of last
».eek. Among other things, it has been said
that an attempt was made by us to persecute the
Intendant.
To convince thc puel:e that our statements

wire carefully considered,and that we even avoid¬
ed .-.iji in^ ail that might have been said :-wc an¬

nex, as an example of our forbearance, a copy of
the Petition asking for the reappointment of Mr.
'Veils, with the action of Council thereon. It will
be observed, that this is not tbe Petition of Mr.
Wei!.«, but of Serenty.fnKr citizen* and tax psyers.
No endorsement cou^d be strenger, even if Mr.
Well« had bern a candidate for 1'itcndiint.instead
af only Chief of Police. Tho ouly notice taken
by Council of this respectful and argent hppeul
wrns "to lay it over for future consideration."
From thc day of its presentation, 6th May. until

now, no other action whatever has been taken.
The .Minute» ol'Council do not even deign tn
a-itk-c the tax-payers at all. On IhoT' wn Journal
it is called the "Petition ofJuo. A. Wells," al¬
though his n*.',,.'i i.- not even signed to it.

Is this thc cour.-e u.-ual on «ach occasions?
VVo opine not. We think ''thc ri-jht of petition,"
wi dear to every freeman, involves the correspond-
mg 'Intj of respectful consideration. But the
tables arc turned, and tbe Intendant and War-
lens, who are our servants, assume to be our

masters A TAX PAYER.

SCM TEH, S. C.,Mo» 3,18?1.
To tin Ilom/rable Inti infant and War¬

dens of thc Toicn of Sumter.
GKNTI.KVKN :-We, the undersigned, Citizens

»f the Town of Sumter, have with much regret
[earner that Mr. John A. Well« has lieen by you
removed from the position he held as Chief of
Police for nearly three years past, and which
position he Las filled to the entire satisfaction of
tho Town -uthorities, and Citizens ¿enerally;
therefore, we Citizen? and Tax Payers of the
Town of Sumter, respectfully petition jour
Honorable Body to re-appoint Mr. John A(
Well*.
M G Ryttcnhcrg I A McKagcn
M Furstcnberg C M Hurst
0 F Hoyt T J Coghlan
F A Folsom J Schwerin
t' H Folsom L X Barwick
/. P M'>«es J W Ferguson
L'has II Moise J T Ph.weri
J E larkins Edward O'Rielly
Tin. E Drown A A S .louions
E W Moise R B Harvin
1 M Nettles J C Hnyosworth (recom
I F W DeLorme mend.d bybim for one of
Ja* E Jervcy police)
J W Dargan Wm H Cuttino
T M DeLorme AU Moses
3eo P Mc K agaa J H Eberbsrt
: T Mason . H H Moses
'V M DeLorme J B Witherspoon
M Moran C W Davis
Ei G Pate H Wedekind
D Morris A D Richer
I B Russel! H A C Walker
D R MeCalIum W K Atwater
[1 C Martin M B Moses
lames Caldwell J H Feriter
rVin U Yatee J I Bryant
3 E Stubbs (recom- B Folsom
nends for police) William Clark
Joseph Galluchat T C Scaffe
E M Burch R S Bradwell
iv* Y Paxton A G Murphy
\ Hauser A J Meldau
f H Dingle Julius J Fleming
? F Hurst R W Durant
Howard C Moise J 8 Dinkina
Nm F DeKnight Jas D Wilder
íESyfan J J Bossard.
ri Hainrworth_ j_

SPRI&G FASHION
. -IN-

Billinery and Fancy Goods.
CALL LADIES

wd get your SPRING BONNETS AND HATS
OF TEELATÈST STYES.

-ALSO- 0. . .

Fancy Goods in Variety,
CHEAP AND PBBTTY,

-AT-
MISSE. D. BRITTO H'S,

Seat Door to J. I. SOLOMON.
April U Sm

gQQOTSI^BMA«

SPECIAL frOTICAS.
Aa Important Consideration.

Dr: TUTT'S LIVER PILLS are PURELY
VEGETABLE, and are adapted to young aud
old, aale and female, and may be taken at all
times, without restraint of occupation, without

change of living, without diet, and without the
fear of taking cold, durirg sll kinds of weather,
and in nil climate?. THEY CONTAIN NO

MERCURY._
Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.

gST" The Editor of thc Jacksonville, Ala. tie-
publican is one of the oldest and most reliable
newspaper men in tho South. In a recent number
sf his paper, he says : "We are gratified in being
able, most candidly and sincerely, to recommenl
this trnly valuable and usefal medicine to our

readers. We have used it in our family, and
know bow highly it is estimated by others who
have used it."

Poisonous Medicines*
The theory that the virus of dieeaso can le

safely counteracted by doses of poison, is false
ind dangerous. Within the last twenty-five
rears, not less than a score of virulent poisons
iiavc been added to the repository of tbe medical
profession. They are given in small doses,
Jthcrwise they would destroy life immediately;
but eren in minute quantities, they produce,
ultimately, very disastrous effects, lt is unwise
md anpbilosophical to employ, as remedies.
powerful aud insidious drugs, which,in subjuga¬
ting one disease, sow the seeds ot another still
nore unmanageable. None of there terrible
medicaments operate1 with n* much directness
md certainty upon the causes of disease as

Hosteler's Stomach Bitters, a tonic and corrcc-

;ive, without a tingle deleteniuiiB ingredient in it*

ronipotition. Arsenic and quinta are given for
r.termittents ; bromide of potassium for nervous

lisorders ; strychnine and prussic acid for goner-
il debility; mercury, in various forms, for liver
complaint ; preparations of chloroform and opinai
"or sleeplessness ; and yet thc»c deadly drugs do
sot compare, as specifics for tho disease« above
mumcrated, with that wholesome vegetable in-
yigorant and alterative, while they are all so

pernicious that it is astonishing any physician
should take thc responsibility of prescribing
them. L«t invalids, for tbeir own takes, try the
Bitters before they resort to the poisons. The
relief they wiil experience from a course of the
harmless specific, will render a r« course to tlc
unsafe preparations referred to, quito unneces¬

sary.

A'..-y. itt C. LeeemOer ¿I, ISC!).
j/r. /'. J/OÍ«C.
Dean SIB: I deem it my duty and only an

act of justice to yourself, that I should stake the
following statement, coming as it doci from one

who for many yearn had no faith iu "Patent
Medicines," and I have persisten ly refused tc

usc them for any purpose whatever, mu*t say
that I have Us. d your FEVER AND AGUE
PILLS in v.y practice this fall, and have nev

iu the f.rst instance failed to relieve my patient«.
1 have now frequent cells iu my Drug Store for
your Fever r.nd Ague pills. I alway- recommend
them and with thc hippiest results. I nm averse
to giving larg» quantities of quinine, or continu

ing its uso long, and I can safely say that
MOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS fills its

place and leaves the patient no unpleasant symp¬
toms. I wish that you may have ibo satisfaction
of knowing that your "Fever fend Ague Pills"
have relieved many under my treatment when
.her medicine? that I have tried have failed to

.lu. Yours respectfully,
J. S. BROCKIXGCON, M. D.

Cholera.

Bow TO cu nc tr.

At the Commencement of tho Diarrhoea, which
always precedes an attack of the Cholera, take n

teaspoonful of thc Pain Killerin sugar and wafer,
(hoi, if convenient,) nod then bathe freely tho
stomr.cn and beweis with the Pain Killer, clear.
Should the diarrhoea or cramps continue, repeat
thc dose every ten or fifteen minutes until the
patient is relieved. In extreme cases, two or

more teaspoonfuls may bc given at a dose.
The Pain Killer, as an internal reine ly, bas no

equal. Io cases of Cholera, .Summer Complain'«,
Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Asthma, it cures in one

night, by taking it internally, and bathing with
it freely. Its action is like magic, shem extern¬

ally applied to Old Sores, Burn?, Scalds, and
Sprains. For Sick Headache and Toothache,
don't fail to try iL In short, it is a Pant Ku,.
Litt.

Directions accompany each bottle.
The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in Medi¬

cines.
Prices, 25 cent«, 50 «ants and $1 per bottle.

SUMTER BITTERS,
The Great

SOUTHERN TONIC,
Is now offered by the Proprietors aa greatly im¬

proved by the addition of a valuable foreign_
AROMATIC «ad IJiVIQORTfÏKG HEBB,

aVd PURE~RYE WHISKEY,
Made expressly for their flitters._

Its INCREASING PCWLARÍTY ANDSALBS
is thc best proof oflts merita.

HUNPBED80/_D0¿ENS SOLD NOW
VnereTasj »areprtvwntly._
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

'

CREATES APPETITE.
'PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER.

CUKE* NERVO QSNEflsl
AIDS DlôBÎTIOZf.

DELIGHTFUL TO THE TASTE.
BJmILIRATING TO THB BODY.

HO TONIC EQUAL TO IT.
Ssa our Sumter Bitten Alsrasac for 1871, to be
bad gratis of Druggieta and Grocers everywhere.

twa, MOISIRww

VINEGAR BITTERS
J WAIKKB. Proprietor. R H. MCDONALD A Co., DmrptU dc
Gan. Aiva ti, Kranrltro, Cal.« a&4 Î4 Commerce «t>f*t, N. Y-

BULLIONS Bear Testimony to their
. Wonderful Curative Effects. 1

They are not a vile Fancy Drink« Hade of Poor
Ram, Whiskey» Proof Sofrita and Befase
Liquor» doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tho
taste,cul)ed "Tonics," "Appetisers," "Eestorcra,"4w.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkennessand ruin,but are

atnie Medicine.made from thc Native Roots and Herbs
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. They orr the GREAT BLOOD PT Ri-
FIER ard A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator et the System,
carrying off allpoisonous matter and restoringtheblood
to a healthy condition, No person can take these Bit¬
ters according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other mean*, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.
They aro a Gentle Purgative aa well aa a

Tonic, possessing, also, thc peculiar merit of acting;
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of the Liver, and ol' the Visceral Organs.
FOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or

old, married or ningle, at the dawn of womanhood oral
the turn of life, th eso Tonic Bitters have no equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma¬

tism and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fe¬
vers, DIaenaca of the Blood, Liver, Kid¬
neys and Bladder, these Bitter, have been most
success!ul. Such I) i sc fiscs nrc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of thc Digestive Organ*.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-

ache. Pain in thc Shoulden, Conchs, Tightness of the
Cbe*t, Dirtiness. Soar Sructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste in tho Mouth. Bilious Attar lt.«. Palpitation of
thc Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pam in thc re¬

gions of the Kidneys. and a hundred oilier painful symp¬
toms, are the offsprings cf Dyspepsia.
They invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate tho torpid

Liver and Bowels, which rcnaer them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing th, blood of all impurities, and im¬
par lng new life and vigor to th, whole system.
FOB SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter. Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Sj"ls. Pimple,, Pustules. Boils, Car¬
buncles. Ring-Worms. Se s IJ Head, Sore Byes, Erysipe-
la«. I Ich. Scurfs. Discolorations of the Skin. Humor* and
Diseases of the Skin, of wliatev-r name or nature, are
litcrallv dug up and rimed out of the system in a short
time hythe uso ot these Bitters. One bottle in such
eases will convince the most incredulous of thoir cura¬
tive effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find its Im¬

purities bursting through the skin lu Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you CnJ it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when lt inf ml,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the Mood
pure, and the health of the svstem will follow.
Pin, Tape, and other Worm«, lurking tn the

system of to many thousands, are eftectuilly destroyed
and remoTed. Says a distincuished physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual uoon the lace of tbs
earth whose body is exempt tmm tho presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy element* of the
body thit worms exi«t, bat upon the diseased humors
3nd slimy deposits that breed these Urine monsters of
Urw. No ry.rrm of Medicine, DO -.«rnnifue«*, no

Sthelmintic will free the system from worms like
MO Bitten.

1. WALKER, Proprietor. R.B. MCDONALD dc CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Aren ts. San Francisco. Talifonda,

and 32 and M Commerc, Street, New York.
B3T30LD BY ALL DBI U Gie'TS AND BEALIBA,
May lo ly
CHEMISTRY is fumi-diing ss new agents for fuel,

force, food, and m:iny other important aids over

those wc ouco possessed. Ports from j»lii<-h com¬
merce was ilrivcu during the hot months hy their
terrilile fevers ar» visited all the year with im¬

punity now. Many localities in tho South and
West kept ten:.ntle«s by their deleterious miasma
are oow filling up with populations und«T the
protection of Ayer'.-' Ague Cure. Their afflicting
(.'hills and Fever are so effectuJ!ly cured by Ibis
remedy t!¡ it tlic disease n-> longer tum* emigra¬
tion a-ide or destroys tba settler if hf vesture*
upon its infected distiicU. ["Gazette,"Inde¬
pendence, Mo.

LUMBER,
ALL QUALITIES,

-AT TI1K-

m ICIER mi
Near thc Sumter Depot.

VÎT K baring co locate«] our Mill «.«? to enable
JV tts to sell any ki' I ol Lumber for LESS
MONEY than «ny other .Mill withiu reneb of
Sumter, have established a

LUMBER VARD
near the Railroad Depot, where can be found all
qualities of Lumber, as cheap as it ran be sold.

All bills for Lumber rot on the Yard, can bc
furnished at »hort notice.

H. M. REAMES & CO.
May 17 Sa

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sandry Executions tome directed,
will h« sold at Sumter Cs uri House, on thc

fir-t Monday ami day following in June next
within legal hours «.fíale, to thc highest bidder,
for rash, the fallowing property, situated in Sum
ter County. Purchasers to pay for tillea and
itamps.
One Tract of 2CC0 Acres of Land, ro^rc or les«,

in Sumter County, adjoining lands of James II.
MeFaddin and M. D. Lee. MrsfcBruns«in and oth¬
ers, levied upon os the property of Wm. J, Du¬
rant, at the suit of R. R. Durant 2 cases.

-ALIO¬
TH ree Tlor.'es, 4 Mules, 35 head of Calilo. 35

bead ol Hogs, household and kitchen furniture,
corn, fodder, and plantation to"ls, buggy, car¬

riage, Ac, levied upon as thc property nf Wm. J.
Durant, at the suit of R. lt. Durant, two cases.

One Tract nf 1Ä0 acres of land, moro or less,
on head waters of Little Itafien Creek, in Sum
ter County, b«>nnde«l North by land now or late
of Jaine* Gaillard, Kust by lands of John Tate
an l said James Gaillard, West by lend of Pr.
Wm. S. Burgess, levied upon ns thc property of
P. J. Tate, at theruit of Mjry Frances Tate.
One tract of 313 acres of Land mora or less. In

Sumter County, adjointog lands nf Wm. Keels. R,
J.Welch, toffee Wilson, and Estât* of Elias
tíibbs, levied on as the property of Estate of J.
C. Dye, at the suit of Thomas R. «trier vs.

John S. Cole, administrator of J. C Dye, de¬
ceased.
One Lot and buildings thereon, in Scottsvillo

in Sumter Cr.unty, 150 feet by 60 feet, bounded
East by the Black River Road, South hy Public
Road to Lynchburg-also one store house ad
joining said lot. ,

-ALSO,-
Some cattle at large, one Marble Top Table,

ono Book Cate, one Carriage, one Sett II.irnos,
one lot Guano, and some choses to action, levied
upon as the property of Wm. E. Plowdcn, at the
separate suits of Daniel E. Keels and A. R.
Tatum.
One Traet of 700 Acres of Land more or less in

Sumter County on waters of We te roe River,
bounded No« th by lands of T. R. and John 0.
Sanders, Benth and East by land ofWm. Sanders,
West by Wa loree River.

-ALSO,...
One Store House and Lot at Sanders' Depot on

Camden Branch Railroad.
-ALSO,-

On« Bale Cotton, 1 Carriage, 1 Log Wagon. 3
Wagons, 10 Moles, 1 Horse, 1 Cart, 300 Bushels
Cotton Seed and some Fodder, 35 Hog«, 20 Cat¬
tle, House and Kitchen Furniture, Oins, one-
half Interest ia stock in the Store at Sanders
Depot, Plantation Tools, Gear?, Ac., levied up« n

ss the property of Thomas 0. Sanders, at the
separate snits of Rebecca Hicks, Willigte Sanders
-and Isaac Jd. Lenoir, Administrator, 2 eases.

The interest of Andrew J. Moses, in the Lot of
one Act« of Land more or less, and the Bnildings
thereon io the Town of Sumter, bounded North by
lets of W. E. Girardeau, Best by Cfeurch Street,
South by lot of F.J. Joy, West by lands of i. 8.
Richardson, Jr. Trastee, where J. H. Eberhart
new lives, feriad upon as'tbe property of Andrew
J Moses, at tbe suits of Crine. Boylston A Co.,
B. L. Livingston, 3 eases and J. A M. Bose vs.
Moses. Duruit and Nettles.

T.j.COOBtAN,

ISAAC A. M'KAGEN.

FRESH AND PURE

DRUGS, 31 ED IC I XE S ,

CHEMICALS, PERFUMER*
<tc. &c.

AL WA YS OX IIAND.
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WIT CAP. E

AI ALL HU I RS.
March 8-

TUE F iKM OF

cen i et
UYiWUllU %V UUUUillllS*

ESPECTFULLÏ INFORM THEIR
friend's and the public, that tiny aro constantly
receiving .

-AND-

Medici nets,
Of thc Best Quality, and all Articles

usually fuund in a Drug Store.

The business of tho House, comprising

Pharmnry and Prescription Stand,
will he under the special charge of Major J. B
RUSSELL who brines to hu aid an experience of
EIGHTEEN YEARS in tho chemical combina¬
tion «d' Medicines.
Prompt and careful attention will bc given to

Prescriptions, and Medicines for the same can
bc relied on as pure and of the best quality.

DHUfx STORE, CORNER OF

Main aud Republican Streets.
Teh 22_ tf

SPUING AND SUMMER
MILUNERY.

MISSES J. A ». McELHOSE,
STJITER, So. Ca.

Having recently returned from the

North, with a choice Selection of]
.?MILLINERY GOODS,

invite the attention of their customers to the
opening of their

SPRIXtt AND SHINER STOCK.
Our assortment of MILLINERY AND FAN¬

CY GOODS, embraces the latest and muet
fashionable styles of

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, CM* NONS, &C.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Orders solicited and prompt attention

girsn.
MISSES J. A. R. McELHOSE,

Successors to

MRS. M. J. ZKKSOW.
April 12. 1871_'
~NO. 3

GROCERIES.
T11E ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

Tn E UNDERSIGNED, begs leave to
call the attention of his friends and the

public generally to his

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Which he offers low for CASH ONLY.

^.-a^. All articles warranted as recommende

£Jf Ture Mod-ciual Liquors kept constan
on band.

J. H. EBERHART.
April 13_tf

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, &G.

Spring Stock.
D. J. WON, Agent,

Now bas in Storo a Large and Careful¬
ly selected Stock of

Springand Summer Goods,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED. SUCH AS
CLOTHING-Fino, Medium and Common,
Cloths and Cassimcres,
Fine Lot Tweeds>
Brown Linens,
Shirts,
Drawers,
Undervests,
Gloves and Cravat*;
Suspenders,
Collars,
Seeks,
Hankerchiofs, Ac-,

which be pledges himself to sell low for cash.

April 26

! Ladies ! !
t F. A. FOLSOM
? ÖFTERS YOU BARGAINS IN

<p Fancy Uoods. and almost anything io
your line. Keeps Corsets, Gloves,

Hdkfs., Hosiery, Laces« Em¬
broidery, Trimmiagt,

Hair Nats, Hair Pin«
Sewing Cotton, À
a good arti* $
c!eat5c.

Emb'dy Silks and Cotton, Ruffiings,
Chignons, Ribbon«, White Goode,
Calicoes, Needles, Everything f
AT SEDUCED PRICES,

I My Confectionery,
Tao frst established in Sumter,

If always supplied with
CHOICE CANDIES, FRUITS,

Note, Cakes. Crackers, Ac,
and Toys, la variety.

TBA %\ *t\h

I ?i«djR*.«e«Ito3f}cts,B*r t
iBrfrw» fBls ay,

rt v.^msm

CHAS. II.

Insurance
Sumtei

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company.

-

ASSETS IN GOLD.«20.ifPO.flno.
ANNUAL INCOME IN GOLD.... $6,000,000

Rates as low as any First Class Company.
Jan ll

GROCERIES !
GROCERIES !
-AT-

Thoa T. Upshot's Store,
-CORNER-

MAINJeREPUliL1C 'AXSTREETS
SUMTER, S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
announces to the public, that he has in

store, nnd will be constantly receiving, a large
and varied assortment of

GROCERIES,
Suitable for Plantation and Fan*''ly use.

A LIBERAL P13COUST
will bo allowed Merchant*.and they ar«specially
invited toc.il! and exairit.e hid Stork, and they
will fini that his burinera facilities enable bita to

supply them with g.ls
AS VJ/EAP AS THEY CAN RUY THEM
in any Northern or Southern Market. Come and !
see for yourselves, aa ocular demonstration U
the best.

Highest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

AND THREE FOURTHS OF THE VALÚE j
CASH, will be advanced, ou all Cotton Sbi] ¡ ' 1
io the L'ouïe in l!a!tiui"ro "or whii-h be ii agent.
and it will be held over ifdesired. He aili make j
a speciality of

Com, Bacon and Flour,
which hs is prepared to furnish in any quantity

Customers and Families purchasing
their supplies at my establishment, can Lave
them delivered free of charge, at their residences
within the limits of thc town.

pS" Country Produce i:î exchange
Respectfully,

IIIOS. T. CPSHUR.JH.
Feb 2:»_

JTE.SUARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-RoomSr

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS ills
' Friends nnd Customers that he ha; received
and will continue to receive
NEWAND CHEAP FI'llXIVPRE,

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Iii.« Stocl: consists of almost every article in that
line, Tit:

SOFAS,SIDE-BOARDS, ROOK-CASEb
Witrdrobcs Extention T.thies,
Ilnrenus, W:l«h.St.nnds.
Sitting and Rocking Chairs, of every I ¡nd
Cribs. Cradles,Trundles Cottage Le let- ad»
and Mattresses.

JUST RECEIVED
Somo moro of tho^e CHEAP COTTAGE SETS

Meat Safes, Window Shades mid Val
Tapering-all low for CASH.

J. E. Suares,
.V't//i Street, opposite Express Oft'»
Entrance from Stair Case on M»in Street to

FURNITURE ItOO.MS.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE

Stands Unrivalled by any other manufacture r in

the whole worl-J.
The sales for last year 1^7", I27,?33, bein,-:

over forty four thousand moro than nov other

company.
It will lcm, fill, bind, gather fuck and !n fae:

do all that eau possibly be done by irrchining in

the mont f erfect manner.

A full assortment of silk twist, Çfîom size«,

needles for all »he leading styles of n'.nrhine« and

a generni stock «f attachments and .-na

chines goods ge coral ly.
Address

GEO. E. SEWELL,
Agent Singer Sewing Machine.

Ivo. » íoutb Frdht St.

Wilruicgtou.
April lP-6tn_

VALENTINES!
Alh STYLES.

Would call special attention to tho LARGEST

and BEST afotk of

LAMPS

OFFERED IN Tills MARK KT.

Lamp Fixings,
Aa Burners, Rims, Wicks, Chimney.-, Shades

ác., la great variety always en band.

Hew Safety Burner.
Call and examine iL

CANDIES from 20 cents te $1 25 por poo nd.

FRUIT-all kinds.

?A5CT GROCERIES 4ND FAMILY SUP¬
PLIES.

J. if. SPAM, Agent,

MOISE,
e A.gont,

s. c.
LÎFK.

Now York Lifo
Insurance Company.

ASSETS.. : .» «'«..'.
ANNUAL lNCO./:..... -'.o.i'.

Rates as low a* any Fii>t c.-.y??
ly

Pire Insurance Conipassy,
SAN FUAKCÎ.V< f« CAî.ïF-ilïXIA.

ASSHTS.
Security b\ Stat« La*.

,ÇÏ.7»:Krjíti (.::.;.?>.
IV ....:,.!>.:;» i>.

Larscst Fir«; Ensorar.ee C< c: a-.:T ::i ara .. .-?>.

Policies Issued paysldc i: '!M ir
A. win rn Ac -r.î.

umtsr, S. C

St()i\ \
Maiu-st. under Sumter ii i. I.

L. P. LORIN (i,
Messrs. King & Hspprnan,

BALTl.ltOSSK, M. I>.

Ifould ren^^-'v solicit the patr .

friends »nd the puMie.
HAS IN STORE A C< KPI.Ï .rK

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

embracing ewry ar'.ii-Ie in t::is ¡tue .. -*f,

which ut Ü:T.-- Ii i.ü ;<t t!:e

LOWEST PISICES, roil « ISII.

He » iii !<.-..:[. alway« ia >: rc, a c rai; i.--

Hirn' "f
Collie's Axes. Ame 'SbovolsaviSi îr«.
Trace Chains. Il« -J5,
Hikes, Pitch Fu"»".
Cima Crmà¡<í, ScjlilC D*a«.Cr,
(¡mao Scice*.
pocket in«: r.sïde Cntiery,
Bra»- Pr«- '. 2 K*«'.«,-.
Tin \\':ir "."> in ?? w «.i >-n.l .;.>...

Person»in «'ant :' m« .»* «?.?»nvoii.-r-' .-. >

crnnniaö al S:-...-. «--»TI r.«- ':. i \ .....

latoi iotpro?. .! » un - at ;>ri< v.¡i i. :ai.t>^«

faîJ :?. Kbiif -xti-Tacti
Ju-..- lo

MOMCY C'AXSOT Ul Y V
FOR SI il! r ÏS PItiCKLi ss

^^^^^^^^^
^^^^

ri!D L»! \M"\'T) «î!.
by J. E. S IMA» Ll! Ä Ci» . ; *. .. v.

are baw « S*rvA ».» ¡h.: pnWi
all thc ce" .'. I "! u » . '.' '

t!.«: i-.-ÎVrî-f. N ::. r >: A.¡::: ! î

hanan eye ever . wn.

They ar- ¿r-»r .» ':!... r »' :r . .. .:.

fron ruinate Crystal 1*. "

i.'. ;

nin I'i'T'-.e t¡.r:r ¡'i 'i'.». .. .".-a ...

of ti., ir hardness as 1 I :' ;.«s v.

lb'- r. ieïititc {»fiiiCil'leoil »vii: -..

.»"rur:< .« t iir.^« :...?.?..<.... 'rv '.

rcetly in Tr mt «if thc ry«, yr- .Ii . ? -, ri« n

<li>ii».t vi.-iwn. ..- ::i i...¡«.i . .

an l pr .. :.!:\i .ii! U'.fS-..-in¡
gltiiiin-i :r j and waverir»soí MA».
j.e. ir .'.! rt ' in a»-..

They arc u: e¡ !...! iii .:... :" ..
. :..

frame* »f the óo* <!...:
f ,r tb it y ur( I-«-. Their £i.L-h a . :
ranrî'it fcc »nrp.i.«¿ci.

*'AI TI-.S.- N< u- (»vnn'ti-! II'-
tr.i'le mark stain} « i on «very Ima >.

F. HALTOM "FOLSOM
VVAFCHVinKLR St it »Vc L LR-

DwraSrr il

GLEAV£LAXii

mineral Sp: 1
(F<W;M::RLY WU..- 1

">5 JHt'frS \V<** tit Cl ,7.i,';

ThcsubFcriWn», I u-irga - ..

ir. tiiC m.nrn;;r:<i :.. «
" ii: - [.ri

ni-unrc V> thvir *. . :..!.» ar.-î
Ilou'o * iii be .?; !..??« on iii« 1 -i

tte ret eptmn '-t ki*irors
To those ah« .:.ue t-'sscd tl«s

extraordinary ii » i.-n --

.a» ar;, ti.in - Lr rr y of ron:tte
others iLrv .Sdi illy re .s

will m«kc tri'jl of th« h«a!:i r
water f> r«.:¡!v n .-!.?.!t tim'-.
We plc Ige Oui

nor «-.vp« ir: utder to rc: l»t
fa»- r u> with a «ii :. com! i

In fT'i^pc--' of ::n i!-.;:. ' ¡arc ..:

mioptoJ the f«»!l« win» y-»Ic > '

UEtft'CEU < HA:"-:
ll over 10 rlari »{
If n<.t .ncr 1*3 day.*
Sin?l>» flny. ~ -

Ciiii'ircn bria- :, n ti .» -

and colored s« s?.?.... ai 1'Jtf .;..«

\V:T<r>:n^- ai u .. :;:ii.'e t«.-il*

It IS fl'i^Kd :!i.W t; # Wot*
the M il..Char. A Bot* R tSi ?..

j'li'ted to wiiíiiu i u i'.c or lw.<
an e\riv >'.ay.

J. J.
K. 51

May 24, 1ST? -2m.

I

i i:

\. «ii«

For feale or Ecnt
ATE ACT OF LAND newt- I« ..

Snmter Cuonty, *>H.t«i ii--«.-.' : < ma !~.i»,:*
.iv:L«-i by C. C .Jack.--..-, «ii. ? ; .vi bj
him-frvm Eàwarri L. Aiürrs.v nrrd V "*"?.<*
ai-comrm»iHtinj* Apply lo RfcisR l i.* '-

SuLCter, S. C.
C. V.'. wj n.-.

Feb 15-

A SPBCI vI.ITV, FlsOi« s> 'i. j
f\ BAfiS a«-1 H i; \ mP ...


